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ta any persan who shall grow the grentest
acreage of liemp in the province during
the eulsuling season, notice to ba given ta
the Secretary of the Board by intonding
competitors in time ta allow inspection of
the standing drap, and flot later than the
îst of July, 1870, and a fair sample of
the crop to li e ot to the Board riot Inter
than the end af September, 1870.

A priza of $50 for the best sample of
preparcd Hemp fibre, iii qunntity af ton
lhtndrod weight ta o c xlibitedl nt Halifax.

A prize of $10 for the bcst bushel of
Hemp Seed, raîsodl hy the coît-potitar in
Nova Scotia, and sont ta the Board at
Halif'ax uiot later than the end of Sept.,
1870. The fibre and seed will remain
the property of competitors, whether suc-'
cessful or mtot.

Mr. C:ilkisi gave notice of a resolution
having refèrence ta the encaurageniont
of Coun.y Exhibitions, which will be
taken up to-morro%%'.

Tho Boaîrd occupied soute tinie in con-
versation on varions proposod menuis of
pramoting the adv.tucemonit of Agricuil-
ture, but being dosirous af cauferriug
witlî the Agricultural Committea of the
Hanise of' Assembly bofore taking decided
step,-the MNeeting adjaurnedl tili to-
morrow, (Friday) morning at 10 a. mi.,
when a jbiut meeting wvîll be lield.

ÂDJOURNED MEETING.

AGRICULTURAL OFFICE.
.New Provincial Building,)

4th 11larch, 1870.
An adjonrned meeting was hold tItis

day, whien the Board mot iii consultation
with the Agricultural Committee of the
Hanise of Asse<nbly. Present, of the
Agricultural Committee :-Amos Purdy,
Esq., Cluairmani; David M. Dickie. Esq.,
Elkanuh Young, E q., David C. Landers,
Esq., Alex. Camipbell, Esq., John Rass,
Esq.

Of1 the B3oard cof Agricultuire thiere
werc prosent :-The on. Alex. Mac-
Farlanie, Presidont ; The Flan. Sir Win.
Young. Kt.; The Han. R. A. MclTeffey,
M. E. C ; lian. J. MceKinuon, Antiganish;
Rev. A. S. Hunt, M. A., Supt ai Edauca-
tion ; Dr. C. C. Hamilton, Canard ; Josopli
J. Narthup, Esq.; J. B. Caliîn, Esq.,
Principal oi 1ýormal School ; Henry
Yeomans, Esq; Avard Longley, Esq.,
Paradise; H. A. N. Kaulback, Esq.,
Lunenburg; George C. Lawrenco, Esq.,
Port Ilood; Prof. Lawson, Secretary.

Col. I.aurie was likewise presont by
invitation.

Mr. Rosa, Mr. C'ampbell, and other
members of the Agricultural Cornmittee,
as well as of the Bloard, expressed strangly
their opinions as ta the importance of iw-
porting seed grain, to meet the wants of
our farmers lhis prg.Thereupon it
was moved by Dr. Hamulton, seconded by
Ibo Non. Mr. McH-egè'y, and

-Re8olred,-That. tho following quanti-
tics of Seed Grain be obtained without
dolay, and sold ta Agricultural Societies,
or othors, at cont pricos, viz-

300 bushoels Canada Fyfe Wlîeat,
100 do. Norway Qats,

50 do. Surprise Oat8.
IL is exp- eted thatlhe Seed Wheat'will

arrive at Hlalifax before the end of Mardi,
and will bc sold to Societies aud others at
a dollar and a haîf per bushel. Persons
dosiriiig supplies are requested to send
thoir arders immediately ta the Secretary
of the Board.

Movod by Dr. Hamilton, seconde(l by
Mr. McHeffey, and

Jesolved, That the Board import a'
nnmber of Sheep and Swine, or othor
desirable stock, of pure breed, and have
them for sale ini Novembor.

MNoved by Mr. Calkin, seoondod by
Mr. Longlky, and

.Resolved, That with the view of en-
couraging Exhibitions of Stock and AgrTi-
culturanl and Horticultural pioduce, in the
variokns Counitica of the Province, the
Board resolve that whiere any Society or
nininber of Societies 81J311 h]l ait Exhi-
bition, the prizes of which shall be open for
competition to ioll persons in the Province,
eitiior free or nt a reasonable outrance
fée, the Board shahl give in aid of snch
Exhibitions a premium to the extont of
25 per cent. on the amotint of the Prize
Fund subscribcd aud paid in the locality,
i-respective of the regular subscriptions
of Societies,--provided that snch pre-
mniuins shall flot in one year, exceed
$1009). And should this sun of $1000
be insuffloient ta yield 25 per cent. on the
various priza funâs, tlien the prcmiurns
wvill be awarded by the Board ini rateabla
proportion to the nîutof fund raised
in ecdi locality. Societies desiriug ta
participate are required ta mako applica-
tion and send in a copy of their prize list
and sul'scription list, mot Inter than ist
June, 1870.

Mr. Northup exhibited specimens of
sevoral new potatoes from Mr. Alfred
Saunders, Argyle street, viz ;-

Roilly or Worcester; Climax-a verv
fine sort; Early Rose ; Bresee's Prolifie.

BEET SUGAR.

The grawth of boet for tha manufacture
of sugar and spirit forma the most im-
portant branch of farming in France, Bel-
gium, and Germany. IL lias provedl ta,
be sucli a source of national wcalth to,
those countries, that it naturally lakes
precedence of ail other agricultur.4l topics.
For the past ton years, the growers and
makers have supported a newspaper
(ournal des -Fabrcants de Sucre) de-
votedl to beetroot culture and sugar-
makîng. I mention this, as an indication
of the importance of the trade. That
sugar could bie extracted from beetroot,

wvas knon as carly as 1747. The dis-
covory %vas made by Margraf, a chemist
of Berlin; but his discovery oxcitod but
little attention. About the close of tho
last century, auother Berlin chemiat,
Achard, gave to the world ant accauint of
the proce8s carried on at bis beetraot
sugar factory in Silesia, by ivhich lio ex-
tracted sanie 4 per cent ai sugar. Trhe
scientifie men af the Continent froni that
timue wvora araused ta the importance af
tho êubjeet. The attention of Napoloon
having been dîrected ta it, he determined
upan introducing the manufacture ou an
extensive scale, bis view being the break-
ing np of the Colonial prosperity af
Great Britain, by excluding froa !France
and the Continent the important Colonial
produce of sugar. The firat factory %vas
establishied about 1809, sinca which tine
it bas made steady and, cansidcring the
difficulties, fiscal and otherwise, rapid
pragrcss. In losa titan thirty years frani
its introduction, no bass that 50,000 tonts
of sugar were made front beet; and, ao-
cording ta the last return, thora are now
in France 470 beetroot sugar factorios ;
in ]3e]gihm, 116; a' d in Prii-sia, 255.
lit the Zollverein, 2,5010,000 tonts ai beot
tira annually convertod inta sugar. In
Austria, Hlungary, Russia, and other parts
of Lurope, the pracess is also suocessfülly
carrîed on. To France, that whicb wVas
commenced as a military expedient has
prolved to, ha fot only an important de-
partmont ai national industry, but the
inost powerful stimulant ta French agri-
culture.

'The late Mr. Frere wrote six :,-ars
ago as fdllows :-" lVhen wve see what a
niighty agent the introdurtion oi hootroot,
as un in<lustrial drap, has proved for the
regeneration ai agriculture in the north
of Franc-~, we inay sec reasan ta note
and ponder such statistics ini aur minds,
even if at present ire cannot adIvaintge-
ous'y tarit theni ta, practical accaut."! To,
show the appreciâtion in which this branclh
af industry is hield in Franco, nt an agi i-
cultural meeting hold a fow years agoa t
Valenciences, a triomphal archi was
erected, onwhich appeared the followingr
inscription :-"1 The growth ai wheat in
this district before the introduction af
beetroot sugar was ouly 122,000 qrs., tho
number ai oxon 700; since the introduc-
tion af this sugar manufacture, tite growth
of wheat lias heen 146,000 qrs., and the
number of oxen 11,500!" Sinco 1 have
laaked iuta this sulijeet, 1 arn surprised
that it dict fot sooner occupy the serions
attention ai Engi ish agriculturists. Per-
haps the iindifference araose from the faïluro
ai early attenipts made nt Chelsea,
Wandsworth, MincI 3, Belfast, and other
places, as well s frai» a seffled belief
that, Our elimate Was mot adapted ta, the
growth of the particular kind of beet
required for the manufacture. That the
climate and mail of the' drier parts ai
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